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Upskilling professionals with
digital marketing knowledge on
a WhatsApp chatbot
“If you’re looking to understand how Facebook and Instagram can be used as powerful marketing
tools, then Naledi is definitely the tool for you. It offers you an easy step-by-step process of how to
create your Facebook shop so you can understand the marketing power of social media.”
- Qhakaza Mohare, Digify Africa Chief Operating Officer

6,000
registered students

CHALLENGE
During some of the most stringent lockdowns due to Covid-19,
many young people in Africa didn’t have access to education and
the skills to use digital devices and digital platforms.
EdTech company Digify Africa wanted to provide easy access to
Africans about social media marketing.
The company created an innovative digital learning platform that
anyone can access even with limited internet connectivity and
minimal data.
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SOLUTION
Digify Africa turned to the most dominant low-cost messaging
platform in Africa to connect students with valuable information via
a chatbot: WhatsApp.
The chatbot called Naledi helps people of every age to gain
knowledge using engaging interactive tools. Voice notes, graphics
and conversational copy help users learn the course content, while
quizzes allow each participant to assess their level of
understanding.
Push notifications encourage learners to study consistently, and a
gamified layer allows users to track their performance compared to
other participants.

500,000
sent messages

3,000
topics completed

Teaching digital literacy to
educators on a WhatsApp chatbot
“The content that we have put on Kitso is to keep people safe on the internet. We worked with
Facebook to create course material on how to make sure that you have the correct password, or
how to handle cyberbullying, and how to become a digital citizen.”
- Omphile Kgwathe, Digify Africa Project Manager

35,400
CHALLENGE
Digital literacy forms the foundation for skillful use of digital devices
and platforms. If users lack an understanding of how to use the
internet safely and assess information found online, it could lead to
cyberbullying, harassment, missed opportunities, misinformation
and harmful consequences.
In South Africa, lack of access to the internet and equipment due
to poor infrastructure and limited resources has resulted in a digital
literacy divide, which had a great impact on learners when
lockdowns were enforced because of the Covid-19.
EdTech company Digify Africa wanted to provide learners and
educators in South Africa with easy access to digital literacy
training and knowledge.
The company created an innovative learning platform that anyone
can access even with limited internet connectivity and minimal
data.
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SOLUTION
Digify Africa turned to the most dominant low-cost messaging
platform in South Africa to connect students with valuable
information via a chatbot: WhatsApp.
The chatbot called Kitso is tailored to help educators grasp digital
literacy concepts and deliver training to those who cannot attend
online training sessions due to data, and are looking for a low cost
solution.
The WhatsApp bot guides learners through the course content in
the most interactive and informative way possible. Voice notes,
graphics and conversational copy help users learn the course
content, while quizzes allow each participant to assess their level
of understanding.
Push notifications also encourage learners to study consistently,
and a gamified layer allows Kitso users to track their performance
compared to other participants.

registered students

11.7
million
sent messages

136,000
topics completed

Ensuring every person in Africa
has access to digital literacy
“At the moment, in terms of the digital space, WhatsApp is the tool that has the greatest
opportunity in terms of getting into young people’s hands, so we’re excited to present a solution
that reduces the barriers to entry.”
- Gavin Weale, Digify Africa Founder

14,300
CHALLENGE
Young people urgently need digital skills for employability, but
many lack knowledgeable tutors and access to a PC or data to
gain this information. In Africa, this is further amplified by poor
technological infrastructure and limited financial resources to
purchase equipment like laptops and tablets.
The inability to use these technologies effectively can hamper the
continent’s development and limit citizens’ economic opportunities.
EdTech company Digify Africa wanted to contribute toward young
people’s employability by helping them learn basic digital skills
through easily accessible means.
The company created a cutting-edge learning platform that anyone
can access even with limited internet connectivity and minimal
data.

SOLUTION
Digify Africa turned to the most dominant low-cost messaging
platform in Africa to connect students with a tool to learn basic
digital skills via a chatbot: WhatsApp.
The chatbot called Lesedi is designed to help 18-35 year-olds
across Africa to gain critical digital skills and access to further
training and work opportunities. This low-cost solution has a
relatable bot
personality with snackable micro-lessons and
engaging functionality to help users learn at their own pace.
Lesedi guides learners through digital skills content with a rich,
beautiful and immersive user experience to keep learners engaged
and motivated. Conversational copy, voice notes, and engaging
graphics help users learn the course content, while quizzes allow
each participant to assess their level of understanding.
Push notifications also encourage learners to study consistently,
and a gamified layer allows Lesedi users to track their
performance compared to other participants.
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registered students

3.4
million
sent messages

37,300
topics completed

